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I ear wii te Äade in ptiI or three years. The Mowiög letter justie?
o eeived from the Ford Motor Co: is self-explanatory :
ps' - HíniTTTfl 1.LuuiJ.[ lliîfliim\Wm

"On account of rççent newspaper articles áñd^tne
pTO" ^ *0Ï niamr rumors circulating1 oyer tjie country concerning
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ere?, £*í i ¿KES C^gordy;'we" bèliev&itaEv .ble to inform .our dealers gen¬
erally, in order that you may intelligently and uniform-
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bsîpsfisi asofi lon ?/:ri dotfl^-^gjjhm to atbuboia adi bn&¿shihom_¿^
*fft ... r.. nj .1(ln>neinî:"st place, a large,majority of the reports a-

-m-rr tirr¡ f-; ' .t"r -n "9^*,arçgreatly distortecf and exaggerated. A new car

may be manufactured but as to when it will be manu-
c . v »333« *JO iiiurtr saasqzs öfll ol aoifxoQractured we are not m position to say, except that we

v ' i7' B13"° ..r db fcñWá nsw Är could nötrj>össiblyi;bö designed, test-
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use at the present time ; and every one of pur dealers,
through their continued enthusiastic efforts, can dis¬
pose of our product as rapidly as manufactured. We in¬
tend to continue the production bf the reliable Model T
as aggressively as in the past, and feel that we have the
co-operation of our entire sales organization i:n forcibly .mifl h-v. team öaiiqiua ÎÇÎU Ô
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ing our normal capacity of three thousand cars per day . ¡í,, ! ?'''? ^^U^^'Z-*
as quickly as possible, in order that the demands of ' isvuooBir j
prospective buyers might be met to the fullest possible °'f" '
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high quality and dependability of the present !Ford car,
backed up by the entire strength of an organization al¬
ready established.

!U "Our factory and assembly plant production is being a-79.fi/

pushed to the linjit, with the thought in^ind of reach- !'
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Betterplace^pur ^ We have a large number on hand an^ in transit, but S'ïiÂMÂ?
S ahead fop th¿se cars. ^Âé ¿ooner:you placé yowlorder the sooner you will get a car. ¿Sííéí
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Mr. J. T. Mims made a busines
trip to Columbia yesterday. .

Miss June Rainsford leaves to-da;
. for East Orange, N. J., to spend sonv

time.

Dr. R. A. Marsh is in Florence at

tending the annual meeting1 of thi
South Carolina Medical Association

Miss Virginia Addison .. and Mis;
Pearl Padgett wilt leave to-day foi
Washington, D. C. to spend a week oi

rten days.
Mrs. Hal Beman, bf Augusta i:

here visiting her parents, ^Mr. anc

Mrs. C H. Key, and has been verj
cordially greeted by her friends.

The Executive committee pf th«
Red Cross will meet Friday afternoor
at five o'clock, the hour for meeting
having been changed from four tc
ive o'clock,

'fZ ( ) i j V-, ' j j il i. fr", r" i,' .'

Mrs. Agatha Woodson received z

telegram Tuesday morning from hei
_son/. Capt. W. A. Woodson stating
; that 3K had just landed in New Yort
and will report to Camp Dix. He sail¬
ed from France April 8.

Mr.»W. E. Lynch of Rowland, N.
C., is here visiting his mother, Mrs
Kate Lynch. For the first time in sev¬

eral years, Mrs. Lynch has all three
; of her >bns with her for a short time.

Mrs. Cornelia Glover has returned
from her visjt to her son, Mr. R. W,
Glover, and is again with her daugh¬
ter, ?vlrs. R. C. Padgett. She was ac¬

companied to Edgefield by her little
granddaughter, Cornelia, a daúghtei
of Mr. Wilie Glover.

Mrs. Charlie Cheatham who resides
near Epworth, Saluda county, accom¬

panied by her two youngest daugh¬
ters, spent the week-end 'here wit!
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Morgan. Mr,
".and Mrs. Cheatham 'had three som

Nerving their country, two in the
/army and one in the navy,
ra

Every man, woman and child is re¬

quested to attend the Victory Loar
Meetings at McKendree, and Philippi
^Churches- on r^ext^Sunday. the 2Qth
/inst. Pa|r^tis|p\ apjp^als^toÁyour de*

incision. ffa¡¡tX£LT¿ A i ¥

g J. H. CANTELOU,
-;saaw^.-p--rr.-Cpunty Chair/nan -

Mrs. J. D. H stein and Miss M:
Tompkins were visitors ia Atlanl
last week.

Saturday, Easter eve, will be
big day with all merchants, especial]
the dry goods merchants.

Miss Sadis Mims spent Saturda
and Sunday in Augusta, returnin
Monday morning.
More bouses; are .needed in Edge

field Will not somebody erect a doze
or so residences for rent?

The cotton planter has the right 01

way this week. A mighty good time %

p;it seed of any kind in the ground.
It appears now that .scores of farm¬

ers in Edgefield county will make z

many oats as the traditional- Carte:
had. Oats are looking unusually well

Mr. N. G. Cooner of Batesburg, ac

companied by his talented bride, vis.
ited Mrs. Mary Norris and Mrs. Ma¬
mie N. Tillman Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. W. Adams is doubling the
capacity of his large warehouse neai

the station. Edgefield county farmers
will have an. abundance of storage
;room for their cotton next fall.

Misses Ruth DcLoach" and" Gladys
Rives spent the week-end in Charles¬
ton to visit that modern Eden. Mag¬
nolia Gardens'on the Ashley Biver.
lt is worth a trip to Charleston once

'a year to see the wealth of azaleas.

The Yonce Motor Company contin¬
ues to call attention of the Edgefield
people to the fact that now is thc-
time to buy Fold cars. Place-yoùr orí

der while you can get them. There
will be no cheaper.. cars, for some

"time.
*
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In his advertisement'in this issue,
Mr. J. .1- Roach, the district manager
of the Southern tRell; Telephone com¬

pany, calls j attention to the very
5 marked increase:in,all Jtèïéphojîfe sup¬
plies and in the increase in operating
expenses. Read what he says.

Rev. J. C. Roper, the field agent of
the Centenary movment of the Meth¬
odist church, visited Edgefield Mon-

.-dayv and,- spoke in the Methodist
"cHiuroh v.ljlonaa^ even haig. Thijrè $s.!

>. PîlcJ. ie^^^teré§j^^nifesÂd jmÀ
this very worthy enterprise in Edge-
field.^

Another young man from the Phil¬
ippi section who had a part in making
the' 30th Division immortal was Hor¬
ace Holmes. He made a fine record
overseas and is again at home with
his pretty young bride and his other
loved ones, with an honorable dis¬
charge in his pocket. ¿ -

Mr. Orlando Sheppard and Mr. J.
L. M ims wi li leave to-day for Charles¬
ton to attend an important meeting
of the board of visitors of the Citadel.
Mr. Sheppard has been chairman of
the board for a number of years and
Mr. Mims is a member-by-virtue pf
being chairman of the military com¬

mittee of the House of Representa-
tives. , ;___j__^rrG:7.
Soldiers Should be Entertained.
By the Fourth of July practically

ali' of our soldier' boys will have re¬

turned to their home; so The Adver¬
tiser si^ggestsfcthat some form of pub¬
lic entertainihent' be provided about
that time at Edgefield for,allrof the
white men in the county Who donned
the uniform, lt is due them. Let's
plan to make it a GREAT DAT in
Edgefield.

The State of South Carolina
County of Edgefield

By W, T. Kinnaird, Esquire,' Probate
Judge.- gr
WHEREAS, W. H. Nicholson, made

suit to me, to grant him de bonis non;
cum testamento annexo of and ef-
fects of Martha Corley, late of said
County and State. :

JTHE^E ARE THEREFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular iäje
kindred and Creditors of the said
Martha Corley deceased, that'theyie
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate to be held at Edgefield,¿S..
C. in my« office,- on the 3j-fcd day of May
1919" next after publication thereof,
át ll o'clock in the.forenpon,jtó|show
cause, iT any they have,','wh'jr*the said
Administration should not 'be»graiit-
ed. . " C I
GIVEN under my Hand, this 15ih:

day of April, Anno Domini, 1919.
W. T. KINNAIRD, i

Probate, Judg^,'E. C., S. Ca
Published oh each nterfejjing Wed-:
j:esday from this date to May 3, 1910,
m The Edgefield Advertiser.
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To trie Baptist OL' tssoeia
DO YOU REALIZE
L ^hatthefeaptists of South Caro-^
lina have in(- the why of educational í
institutions and equipment? Furman
(University, Greenville Womans Col-

Coker
.and

Spartan, the Long Creek- the';Six-
Mile and the Edisto Academiesi
These institutions.worth,. In prop¬
erty and endowments, One Million,
Eight Hundred and Sixty Thousand^
Seven Hundred Dollars!

DO YOU REALIZE

B a

¿0 YOU REALIZE ind

'. lege, Anderson College and
.,

' College, the "North Greenville
f

d .1
nvon

idma
frnirlbiO ,emo
f>* liislfefi SßJOI

?ThatrWfi need four-thousand dollars -i) aa

pi bur present drive in order to-ire-1 :;
¡ jiave alL^our 'institutions" of .btirdehs'' :

they bear and to make possible a

greater future for our educational
work? One half of this amount, has
been subscribed by, part of our com

stfruency: if the other'part will .only,
do its duty a.«; well as the'fdrmer have
done, we shall win a glörioüs victory! f'11 "?[
DO YOU REALIZE f
wi AVsome of us' do,1 the ahsölüte'ur-'; 'J ,f1"

gency of this present ;efljort'?'Vfé 'fá^'J'^;"of áo'ín¿thís thin'

i a feß77
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Tovranh c
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That-the Baptist denomination iSjsQ ß J |, jft^y the ^gíl^WlMr/ fm

ne. as wen.' in , ,
^

thesè '. institutions are,<gá&er¿di.£very í -,.
'

j j

year a student body "pf a/bou.t,Seyeri-i.
teen Hundred youngfrhèn and/svbmen
to be educated under the,,-best .of;-

in 'these institutions a great opporto-or falhn^ ^?J^Xm^mmWmJlAnaNM|
nitv. for 'service1 to the kingdom' JÄgAfl Ijrfg° duty in this trying )mu*;mflp«r ?". mito
God and to the State.as well? In"T'-. ******* h,1St?i,imd':JjW«*T«»««»the kingdom of heaven! The:houriide^ .:- : J.->I1J O

mand's' trained lea dérô -in .bvery'-'tie-Vf' saw oda
payment of lifë! -Shall -the'-Baptists / \'
of South Carolina play their part in

, r , ;"
moulding public opmion ànd. in the :*

; " ! .';.. 'I .'. iii-: lova
creation and maintenance of high.
Christian ideals..and i.in lifting-pur, 0O«,j gTnvffl
people to a higher, level, of .:;inteilj-iv, r> a il

"igeñce, or shall we leave this' great ».id 'it.tn hlg
field of kingdom endeavor-to others!'. >?.?.-. 1 -'

.That is the simple question we-face :';:'

in this campaign! There Ut no'way to ;/ ;'!*;
dodge it. We' must make" this cäm- \ ,

.

paign a success,.,or take a step.baçk-,.,a
ward in the matter of leadership. .

"Leadership is fprithe flV,.,as.,is. pi-..-; KiidiafJ
uT.ten said.-^Shall Baptists iit themselves .1 tflo sui '8
...for. leadership? If we'fail'hore, wc n ima

1

Christian influences and "fitted for
the service of the kingdom and our

country! If.the Baptist.denomination..
j in -South Caroline is to havè ¿an in-

""fluence-in determining the character'
of our civilization and the ideals of
.our people here.is our greatest oppor-
ituriity!; H .- ;-

.. ,. ii i. .H'ÏJÏ ï-'. i, ii 7^1L'l Xi
DO YOU REALIZE

That this vast investment in edu-
cational equipment und,this splendid

opportunity are ours

S I G

educational

^ough^thc^ojñ an^foèitSr/v l/j \ Hnfnst ¿Vpect-=t0= see our inifluènce ïl JW
"hra large'párt?,-bf-our nook^fatHers/ * LAJA^A^.L g onußio) mv/ no " OJ snlos m'I"

J.J who-sacrificed'^^tpmake.it possible.,and «jJofjlAî .' ! 'i'bind fm.'r.'i« nu: ".7mln9"!
also in no small degree, to far-sightedT '

y.OU RjE^LIZE ' " : ¡J'"1 ''';."'-'
I j * f Tflatjthiá campaign will soon pass

into history?
"

We must say'f^at'.'wp;
have succeéded,¡or that we,have fail¬
ed! Which shall it be? .Tih'e is shprt,
hut there sis time, enough, ..if.every
Baptist in ijie State will awake to the

.urti

^-andp generous.,.# con|e|iiporarjes<»: whcp|i have -trusted %s-ito' maintain^arid -lise ß
these institutions? Will the .Baptists- ~
of to^ay,,;thej denomiiiatid'n m J^rge,show tfiemselves worthy oi ffie sacri-
ficef f their fathers and of the faith
anc 'rpsity .of, their- hreth^enj-jyho) ¡ r¡ Q
have .ven..us-what we nbw.hiiYe-2

I-

i 1 VJ urgency of;tHe: situation'.!"7 I
if HOT OCl" .*<.;! lol

TOO Jnri
CHAS: A. JONES, Secretary-Treasurer

the Baptist Educational Board
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